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Effect .

April 1, 1908.
[T R . 17510.]
[Public, No . 79 .]

B a y o u Bartholomew .
Ashley County,
Ark ., may bridge, at
Portland .

Vol . 34, p . 84 .

Amendment .

April 1, 1908 .
[H . R . 17511.1
[Public, No . 80 .]

4
Rayon Bartholomew,
Ashley County,
Ark., may bridge, at
Parkdale .

Vol. 34, p . 84 .

Amendment.

April 1, 1908 .
[1i . R . 17512.]
[Public, No. Sl .]

Bay o a Bartholomew.
County,
' rk ., may bridge, at
,i'ilmot .

CHs . 117-120.

1908.

sections thirty-seven, thirty-eight, and thirty-nine of an act of the
same assembly and session entitled ` - An act providing funds and
making appropriations for the fifty-ninth and sixtieth fiscal years,
and for other purposes," reported by conference committee, approved
March twenty-first, nineteen hundred and seven, be, and the same
are hereby, approved, and that the bonds therein provided for,
whenever issued in compliance with said acts of said legislative
assembly of the Territory of New Mexico, . shall be valid and binding
upon said Territory of New Mexico, as in said acts provided, and
that all necessary power and authority is hereby granted said Territory
of New Mexico to issue and dispose of said bonds in accordance with
the provisions of the said acts .
SEC. 2. That this Act shall be in full force and effect from and
after its passage .
Approved, April 1, 1908 .

CHAP . 118 . -An Act To authorize the county of Ashley, in the State of Arkansas,
to construct a bridge across Bayou Bartholomew, Ashley County, Arkansas, at Port .
land .
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the county of Ashley,
a corporation organized under the laws of the State of Arkansas, its
successors and assigns, be, and is hereby, authorized to construct,
maintain, and operate a steel drawbridge and approaches thereto,
across the Bayou Bartholomew, at Portland, in the State of Arkansas,
in accordance with the provisions of the Act entitled "An Act to
regulate the construction of bridges over navigable waters," approved
March twenty-third, nineteen hundred and six .
SEC . 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reserved.
Approved, April 1, 1908 .

CHAP . 119 .-An Act To authorize the construction of a bridge across Bayou
Bartholomew at Parkdale, Ashley County, Arkansas .
Be it enacted by the Senate and Souse of Representatives of the United
States oV America 4,., Congress assembled, That the county of Ashley,
a corporation organized under the laws of the State of Arkansas, its
successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby, authorized to construct, maintain, and operate a steel drawbridge and approaches thereto
across the Bayou Bartholomew at Parkdale, in the State of Arkansas,
in accordance with the provisions of the Act entitled " An Act to regulate the construction of bridges over navigable waters," approved
March twenty-third, nineteen hundred and six .
SEC . 2 . That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reserved
Approved, April 1, 1908 .

CHAP . 120 .-An Act To authorize the county of Ashley in the State of Arkansas
to construct a bridge across Bayou Bartholomew, Ashley County, Arkansas, at
Wilmot.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Vniied
States of America in Congress assembled, That the county of Ashley,
a corporation organized under the laws of the State of Arkansas, its
successors and assigns, be, and is hereby, authorized to construct, main-

